Erratum to: Oecologia DOI 10.1007/s00442-011-2175-x {#Sec1}
===================================================

The original publication of the article included errors in Table [3](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The corrected version should read as (corrections shown in bold):Table 3Overall means for leaf traits and relationships of leaf trait values with the gap association index (GAI) for juvenile and adult treesJuvenile treesAdult treesComparisonMean*abr*^2^Mean*abr*^2^*a*'s*b*'sLMA (g m^−2^)64.576.9−4.020.172^ns^127.0133.3−2.10.011^ns^\*\*\*nsThickness (mm)0.2020.1930.0030.004^ns^0.3010.313−0.0040.005^ns^\*\*\*nsTissue density (kg m^−3^)0.3280.386−0.0190.279\*0.4270.444−0.0060.014^ns^\*\*\*nsPunch strength~LA~ (N mm^−2^)0.9341.383−0.1450.269\*1.3721.797−0.1370.143^ns^\*\*nsPunch strength~DM~ (N mg^−1^)**13**.**79**18.44−1.510.306\***10**.**79**14.01−1.040.260\*\*\*nsChlorophyll~LA~ (**mmol** **m**^**−2**^)0.3850.2150.0550.564\*\*\*0.5390.4330.0340.351\*\*\*\*nsChlorophyll~DM~ (μmol g^−1^)6.292.041.370.764\*\*\*4.533.640.290.100^ns^\*\*\*\*\*Chlorophyll~N~ (mmol mol^−1^)3.662.230.4630.653\*\*\*3.082.950.0420.007^ns^\*\*Chlorophyll *a*/*b* (mol mol^−1^)3.423.340.0280.008^ns^3.222.990.0750.082^ns^nsnsN~DM~ (mg g^−1^)23.517.02.120.530\*\*\*20.517.41.010.140^ns^\*nsN~LA~ (mmol m^−2^)10697.92.560.033^ns^182.6166.95.080.034^ns^\*\*\*nsA~LA~ (μmol m^−2^ s^−1^)^a^11923.831.00.706\*\*\*13.99−4.425.970.741\*\*\*----A~DM~ (**μmol** **g**^**−1**^ **s**^**−1**^)^a^1.980.1230.6830.841\*\*\*0.118−0.0500.0540.770\*\*\*----A~chl~ (**mmol** **mol**^**−1**^ **s**^**−1**^)^a^30819038.50.462\*\*\*25.23−3.909.440.762\*\*\*----A~N~ (μmol mol^−1^ s^−1^)^a^11292732780.792\*\*\*76.6−14.429.50.786\*\*\*----The results of regression analysis is shown where *a* denotes the intercept and *b* the slope. Comparison of regression lines was done by ANCOVA. For abbreviations of traits see Table 2. For species specific mean leaf trait values see Supplemental Table 1Significant regressions and comparisons: ns, \*, \*\*, \*\*\* (respectively, non-significant, *P* \< 0.05, *P* \< 0.01, *P* \< 0.001)^a^ Photosynthetic units are in μmol or mmol electrons for juveniles and in μmol or mmol O~2~ for adult trees

The online version of the original article can be found under doi:10.1007/s00442-011-2175-x.
